Pre-Service Music

*stand if able*

Opening Versicles: Common

*sit*

Reading

Amos 5:6-7, 10-15

Catechesis: Lord’s Prayer Introduction

p. 323

Homily

*Lord’s Prayer*

*stand if able*

Hymn

*LSB 736*

Litany

p. 265

Concluding Prayer

*assembly prays together*

I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your
dear Son, that You have kept me this night from all harm
and danger; and I pray that You would keep me this day
also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life
may please You. For into Your hands I commend myself,
my body and soul, and all things. Let Your holy angel be
with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.

*Amen.* (Morning Prayer of St. Martin Luther)

NT Canticle

pp. 266-7

Benedicamus and Benediction

p. 267

Post-Service Music

---

**SERVANTS OF THE WORD**

Professor Charles Arand

Preacher

Luke Scheele, fourth-year seminarian

Liturgist

Dr. James Marriott, Director of Musical Arts

Organist

---

**HERE AM I! SEND ME**

Concordia Seminary

Chapel of St. Timothy & St. Titus

9:35 am - 12 October 2018